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INTRODUCTION
Neonicotinoid insecticides are commonly used as systemic insecticides for the protection of economic plants during the entire growing season [1]. They
show low toxicity for the mammals, but are more problematic for bees. Within plant, they are present in pollen and nectar, which are the primary food
source for bees [2]. Even sub-lethal exposure of bees could lead to colony collapse disorder (CCD) [3]. Most often, LC-MS or LC-MS/MS in combination
with a suitable extraction method are used for the determination of neonicotinoids in honeybee products, such as pollen, honey, and beeswax [4,5,6].
Different extraction methods are used, such as liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) [4], dispersive liquid-liquid microextraction (DLLME) [4], QuEChERS [6] and
solid-phase extraction - SPE [6]. Propolis is a very complex sample and its contamination with pesticides is seldom determined [7].
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
SPE and QuEChERS optimisation
In order to obtain maximum recoveries, samples with different ethanol content were tested (1, 5, 10, 20%).
Recoveries of acetamiprid, imidacloprid, and thiacloprid were not significally affected by ethanol content.
Recovery of thiamethoxam was decreased at 20% of ethanol, while clothianidin recoveries were below 20%
with every ethanol content. Further experiments were performed with samples in 10% ethanol. Different
sample volumes were tested in order to determine the break-through volume of cartridge, which was 50 mL.
From the different elution solvents tested (each solvent 20 mL in 4 aliquots), the most efficient elution was
achieved with acetonitrile, whereby 98% of analytes were eluted within the first fraction. Therefore, 5 mL of
acetonitrile was used as elution solvent.
For QuEChERS, a modified and umodified EN method [8] were tested with reconstitution of dried ethanol
tinctures in either acetonitrile or ethanol (5 mL). Higher recoveries were obtained by using acetonitrile (95-
117%). However, the QuEChERS extracts were very complex and we noticed frequent clogging of MS ion
source. Additional clean-up by SPE resulted in very low recoveries.
Taking into account the above results, SPE was selected as the sample preparation method for further work.

SPE-LC-MS/MS method validation
Results of SPE-LC-MS/MS method validation are listed in Table 1.

Analyte Linearity LOD
[ng/g]

LOQ
[ng/g]

Matrix 
effect 

[kMMC/kSC]

Recovery 
[%]

Accuracy ER
[%]

Repeatability
RSD [%]

L H L H L H

Acetamiprid 0.994 0.2 0.7 0.49 95 91 7.1 8.8 27 8

Clothianidin 0.991 4.4 14.7 0.99 10 20 2.8 9.5 5 6

Imidacloprid 0.996 0.7 2.2 0.54 99 95 9.6 4.5 29 12

Thiacloprid 0.991 0.2 0.8 0.3 101 96 1.9 10.4 20 13

Thiamethoxam 0.994 0.3 1.0 0.81 61 61 7.2 8.3 21 3

Analysis of samples
We used the optimised method to analyse 30 propolis samples from Europe and Canada. In a few samples
(raw propolis or tinctures) the presence of analytes was confirmed, although below LOQ of the method:

Figure 2: Chromatogram of a contaminated sample (m/z transition
for imidacloprid).

Table 1: Validation results of SPE-LC-MS/MS method.

Figure 1: Raw propolis.

- Raw (Slovenia) – acetamiprid (0.35 ng/g)*

- Raw (Slovenia) - acetamiprid (0.41 ng/g) *

- Tincture (Bulgaria) – acetamiprid (0.39 μg/L) *

- Tincture (Czech R.) - thiacloprid (0.45 μg/L) *

- Tincture (Serbia) - thiacloprid (0.39 μg/L) *

- Tincture (Czech R.) - imidacloprid (0.97 μg/L) *

- Tincture (Canada)  – imidacloprid (0.99 μg/L) * 

(chromatogram shown in Fig. 2)
*Estimated concentration (between LOD and LOQ)

EXPERIMENTAL
We developed and validated a method for the determination of
five neonicotinoid pesticides in propolis. It was applied to the
analysis of thirty propolis samples from Slovenia and other
countries. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study on
the contamination of propolis with neonicotinoid insecticides.
Samples were first extracted either with SPE or QuEChERS. The
extracts were further analysed with LC-MS/MS in selected
reaction monitoring mode using an Agilent C8 column (150 mm x
4.6 mm x 3.5 μm) with a flow rate of 0.8 ml/min and injection
volume of 20 μL. Mobile phase consisting of 0.1% HCOOH and
acetonitrile was used in a gradient mode. Positive electrospray
ionization was used. Cleaner extracts were obtained by SPE
extraction, therefore SPE-LC-MS/MS method was aplied to 30 real
propolis samples.

Solid-phase extraction (SPE)
OASIS HLB cartridge (Waters) with 200 mg of sorbent with
Visiprep vacuum manifold (Supelco) was used.
Method:
- Cartridge conditioning: 5 mL MeOH, followed by 5 mL MQ;
- Sample loading (sample volume: 50 mL; ethanol content: 10%);
- Washing: 10 mL of 25% NH3 aqueous solution and MeOH (9:1;

pH=11);
- Elution: 5 mL of acetonitrile, eluate was spiked with internal

standard and evaporated to dryness;
- The residue was dissolved in 0.5 mL of acetonitrile.
In order to obtain the best extraction efficiency, the following
parameters were optimised:
- Different ethanol content: 1, 5, 10, 20%;
- Sample volume load: 50 and 100 mL;
- Elution solvent: acetonitrile, ethyl acetate, and methanol;
- Volume of solvent for elution: 4 fractions of 5 mL.

QuEChERS
The QuEChERS method was adapted from Anastassiades et al. [8].
Propolis tincture was first evaporated to dryness and redissolved
in 10 mL of acetonitrile. The method was as follows:
- 10 mL of acetonitrile tincture + 10 mL of MQW + MgSO4 (6 g),
NaCl (1 g), sodium citrate (1 g), and disodium citrate sesquihydrate
(0.5 g) was shaken for 15 min at 300 rpm and centrifuged for 10
min at 3000 rpm.
- 6 mL of supernatant + 900 mg of anhydrous MgSO4 + 150 mg of
the primary-secondary amine (PSA) sorbent was shaken for 2 min
and centrifuged for 5 min at 3000 rpm.
- 1.5 mL of the final supernatant was transferred into LC vial and
analysed by LC-MS/MS.
Due to complexity of QuEChERS extracts, second step of
QuEChERS method was modified with adition of 100 mg C18
sorbent and 100 mg of graphitized carbon black.

Sample collection and preparation
- 30 propolis samples (18 raw and 12 tinctures).
- Tincture: 5 mL of ethanol tincutre was diluted with 45 mL of

MQW.
- Raw: 0.5 g of sample was ground and dissolved in 50 mL of

10% ethanol in MQW. Then the mixture was shaken on orbital
shaker at 300 rpm for 5 h (50 °C). Afterwards samples were
stored in dark place for 5 days. Prior to SPE extraction all
samples were cetrifuged at 5000 rpm.

Method validation
Method was validated at two spiking levels (10 and 50 ng/g), with
three parallel determinations on each level. Matrix-matched
calibration was used to determine LOD, LOQ, linearity, and matrix
effect. Method efficiency, accuracy, and repeatability were
determined.
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